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 I 








































With the promotion of college computerization, the college subsystem of 
national college enrolment taking on-line application software has highlighted the 
limitations of many functions in the data-processing of colleges and universities end 
and some other related post-work. Combining practical college enrolment work and 
deeply studying the following data-processing technology of college enrolment 
on-line can be made to related to put forward feasible project technique of the 
corresponding software system. The management system requires a total of five 
modules, namely, data management, admission management, new students, 
maintenance management and query management. 
Data management is about completing the data collection and students’ 
aggregation, including import candidates’ archives data from the online admission 
universities’ subsystem database. According to the data files, merger, and export of the 
other management systems, the universities need a summary of newborn data. 
The admission management module is about saving the enrollment of the whole 
process. It can back record a track record of candidates file universities. It can help 
the school enrollment and supervision departments to know the situation, to solve the 
problem of enrollment complaints.  Statistics enrollment can be progressed. at any 
time, to complete the statements. Print the letter of acceptance. 
Newborn management module is to complete the sub-departments by their 
professional, placement, sub-bedroom, automatically generated Student ID functions. 
The system maintenance module includes user management, user rights 
assignments and system upgrades, data backup. Query module includes a data query, 
protect, and print. Validate the query qualifications of different levels, and clearly give 
part of the query results supported by printing functions. 
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（2）按学校定制的内容联网打印录取通知书以及 EMS 信封功能。 


















































“高校网上招生系统”的信息采集部分硬件系统如图 2-2 所示。 
其中，读卡机用于报名、志愿文字信息的读取，摄像机配上图像卡摄取考生
照片，扫描仪用于体检表的图像扫描，打印机用于各种需求的信息输出，光盘刻
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